
The critical illness of Mr. W. 
S. Herbert, editor of the Kinston 
Rtt Press, affects with.deepest 
concern Us brethren of tbepress 
thmnahnnl the State. Through 
Ida threefold capacity of citizen, 
btMHano, and editor, he baa 
been a factor of (feat power In 
the development and rapid 
progress of bb town and section, 
and his death would be little 
short of a calamity to his com- 

sanity as it woold also be an 

onapeababla griaf to Us editorial 

Among Ac opt post-election 
cartoons, that by the New York 
Time* showing the snow-storm 
of votes deserves to rank a* one 
of the best. The G. O. P. ele- 
phant holds a tattered umbrella 
aboveth* lat over-coated form of 
* "Protected Trust” baton aad 
the white ballots literal ly dll the 
blizzards wept air aad ate drift* 
bug knee-deep around the shiv- 
ering figures, while the elephant 
remarks to the tra under jthe 
umbrella: "Another storm like 
this will snow us both undsr." 

^/Uooa cartoon. 

The friends and acquaintances 
of the Concord Tfauca, edited by 
Mr. John B. Sherrill, arc con- 

gratulating that paper upon ka 
good fortune ia being able to 
have a home of its own. After 
December 1st ft will occupy.its 
own bnildiag. Nobody but a 

newspaper sum knows bow wor- 

thy anch aa event is of celebra- 
tion, and we tender oar cordial 
felicitations to tbo Times. Its 
editor Is the valued tad obliging 
secretary of the North Carolina 
Press Association aad has filled 
that office for fifteen years or 
non with such signal accepta- 
bility to his brethren of the 
press that thay coast the privi- 
lege of re-electing him annually 
As among thdr in ah'enable 
rights. The Times is worthy of 
rim high place ft holds in the 
catena of its subscribers, adver- 

tisers, and exchanges, and Tim 
GAttnmi daslrts tabs numbered 
Among those who sincerely re* 

foies ia its prosperity. 

At the finest fruit exhibit ever I 
erode la Che Stale, Wataaga 
aeoatp won the flnt pria* oa 

apple*. The exhibit was Ot the 
SIM* Pair la Releigh a few 
WO*he ago. The judges were 

the thee* kadlag horticultural 
experts of this coaatoy, oae of 
throe being Prof. I* H. Beifer, 
of CocmB, the editor of that 

Crosby life hTAMoriroTn* 
oTcherde of Mr. Most* Com 
carried of first prises oa the 
Bos Paris. Vlrginin Beoaty. 
Gloria MaaA, Mogaaai Boomn. 
Karri LlMbtftwig tad several 
attar varieties. The jodges, 
oorordlag to the Raleigh Now* 
and Observer, was* ear prised at 
the eaeelkne* of the apple 

'.^itapviroad that Mesth CoroUaa 
o« raise apples the eganl of ear 
State la Sfe Vstoa rod that the 

ths tfcee to rid^kst apples will 
grow aot oaly la the rooeatala 
ngSaro hat la the Pfadroeet 

EtfaTeTIM», Om e££ 
riorif pfem fee tiroes as 

asaeh fndt sad spris eider as 

ehodaroat fMt A,/, 
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M of which hare fewer members 
thaa King* Mountain. So, we 
an faw no means the amauest- 
body in our Assembly. Our ter- 
ntory is compact and easily 
•ccessible. There are lour towns 
in our bounds with two railroad*, 
mmi 19 of the 51 churches efts be 
reached by tail. 

The first meeting of the new 
P«tshy tew will be held at Lin- 
colnton, November 18th at 7:30 
P- a. The opening sermon will 
be preached by Rev. R. A. Mil- 
tar, and he wul preeiciu during the sessions as the first modera- 
tor of the new presb/tery. U is 
so important tint every church 
be represented cl this meeting. The entire prcsbyterial machin- 
ery will then be put in operation. 
Kvery session should elect a 
delegate to this meeting imme- 
diately. The delegate to Meck- 
knburg Presbytery will not be 
eligible to a sent in Kings Moun- 
tain Presbytery, unless re-ap- 
pointed by the session. 

A great responsibility is upon 
us. A bright prospect is before 
us. The arm of the Lord, we 

J*«*e, is round about us. We 
listen to His voice, and trusting Bis promises, we follow Hb 
guidance. May Hb presence 
ever go with os, Hb strength be 
our help, Hb glory our aim, and 
Hb reward our portion. 

.Jaat after sapper-tine last 
night, ooc of the largest raids 
ever perpetrated in Gastoo coun- 
ty eras made upon the residence 

Bev. J. H. Bradley, jast bo- 
yoad the Trenton Mill. And it 
was made for no other.reason 
than that Mr. Bradley has' been 
a faithful and acceptable pastor, and his people desired to show 
mm and his excellent wife some 
tokens of appreciation of their 
Mad and faithful ministrations. 
Members of the church and Sun- 
day school of West End rolled 
in with their gifts and good 
whdws nntil the hearts of their 
pastor sad his wife were as full 
•s their pantry and tables and 
wood-yard, for the gifts ranged sll the way from a load of wood 
and a sack of floor to the smaller 
gifts of all aorta of good things in pound packages. It was a 

happy evening to all, in which 
UK gift blessed him that gave as 
well as him that received. 
The bouse could not bold the 
people present. Mrs. R. W. White and Mrs. Julius Deal 
went in advance of the pounders 
in order to keep the family up until the others arrived. And 
so well did they conceal the real 
pnrpoae of their visit that when 
\was all over, Mr. Bradley was 
obliged to declare that a woman 
could keep a secret. 

Hdke* of Raw Advertisements. 

tjPsr.ry^rg.^si:^; an out customers. 
P. T. Heath—W. B. corsets la ell 

the sew styles. China sod rlsss- 

aSjagggWSSgt; 

With over a. hundred thous- 
and negroes registered in 1900, 
the Democrats canted the State 
by say 30,000. This year with 
teas than5,000negroes registered 
most of whom are said to have 
voted the Democratic ticket, we 
«t about 00,000. -Wliere 
■hoots- is the bigness of the 
rieloty? If may be do* to the 
stay at home vote, as Chairman 
SnuMM says, hut what as- 
ssraoce have we that this same 
vote la apt going to continue to 
•*y at home? There is food 
far thought In these figures. The meaning 1s that if onfytbe hast fitted and 

an nominated 
competent and 

of public 
coutinne to win. 

Mid Harry will not be tolerated. 
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H2.«» ADDED TO ESTATE. 

thing Abaot It 
OutMtOtann. 

The Salisbury Sun, of the 12th, 
had the following article, which 
is not shone of local but of gen- 
eral interest: 

"At a meeting of the represen- 
tatives of the lata Mrs. Alary 
Cowan HalL in Salisbury, Mon- 
day, a surprise hardly short of a 
sensation was sprang on those 
present by Dr. McAden, of Char- 
lotte. When an amicable under- 
standing had been reached to the 
disposition of the estate agree- able to the provisions of the will 
Dr. McAden arose and stated 
that he desired to make a state- 
ment. His statement waa to the 
e?*ct. that many yean since 
Mn. Hall had entrusted to him 

1 to invest in whatever he 
She did not even re- 

quire a receipt from him for the 
amount and left the investment 
entirely in his hsuds. He con- 
verted the money into gilt-edge 
securities which arc to-day 
worth almost twice the original 
purchase price. Mrs. Hall had 
mode no specific mention of this 
matter in her will and none of 
the family knew anything of it. 

"The stock with accrued 
interest goes to Mn. J. D. Me- 
Neely, of this city. 

Tattle Beach. 
WUalaatoa SUi. 

An Indiana man who was run- 
ning a stock farm is now think- 
ing of converting it into a turtle 
ranch. There was a dried-up 
swamp on his place, which had 
been under cultivation for some 
time. He needed more water 
for his stock and concluded to 
make a pond. He used a scraper 
plow for this. The first scrape turned up some turtles, and he 
kept on turning them up until 
he had reached a depth of about 
six feet. After rain had filled 
his pond he counted 180 tnrtles 
basking in the sunshine on the 
banks of that pond, some of 
them two feet across the back. 
The supposition is that others 
are still working their way up 
through the earth at the bottom 
of the pond, and that he has 
made an encouraging start for 
a first-class turtle ranch. 

Thu Servant Problem. 
}J«w York Pma. 

The fourth duty of men is to 
hire and keep hired a servant. 
The ablcat minds of womankind 
have failed to "solute” the 
problem, as a speaker in a femi- 
nine convention said in Denver, and it is to be left to mere men 
to decide what shall be done. 
The proposition is this: Onr 
husbands—bankers, merchants, 
lawyers, doctors, peddlers, tink- 
ers, and thieves—must take a 
day off and tell us how to keep 
Mary and keep her satisfied.” If 
anything were needed to con- 
vince the sex that they are not 
fitted' for 

_ 
mnndane affairs it is 

their inability to keep a servant. 
I do not believe in giving women 
the suffrage until they under- 
stand the fourth duty of man. 
How can they hope to rule the 
country when they cannot even 
conduct a household? 

■a Puzzled (ha Judges. 
Ckinco Otroalde. 

lu a Montreal Police Court 
recently the presidiog magistrate 
asked a prisoner what he was 
doing at the time of his arrest. 

"1 was waiting," said the ac- 
cused. 

"Waiting for whom?” asked 
the magistrate. 

"Just waiting," came the 

were you waiting for?" 
"For my money.” 
"Who from?" 
"Tba mao I was waiting for." 
"What did he owe it you for?" 

-"For waiting." 
"I do not understand," said 

(ke perplexed magistrate. "Bx- 
plaiu yourself.” "I thought,” said the prisoner, "you knew I was a waiter in a 
restaurant." 

The tadyftrii Us Sana. 
* A very pious lady in this vicin- 
ity ssys tut it was her prayers 
that causad the defeat of Black- 
burn. Now, we are a great be- 
liever ia the power of prayer from a sin-sick soul, but ta this 

rdil event ire are decidedly of 
opinion that it was a lack of 

▼Otea that canned Blackburn’s 
defeat. But, if she ia responsible 
fw his defeat through her sap- 
pHeatiooa, we are indeed sorry that aha did not pier ap one 
mors prayer and help as defeat 
the whole Radical ticket in 
Watauga. Thera is where she 
dropped bee candy. 

^A*? you acquainted with the 

fymy"«H*htJy. sab." 
"You know him by sight?” •Not exactly, sah.” 
•What do yox xKSa by that?* 
•I mean dat de night waa so 

d^h, sah. dat I eouldn’t distin- 
gaisfide geasauM’s feat ares on 
de only occariua when we to- 
countered. sah.” 

•And where did yon encoun- 
ter?* 

•At da door of de cMetda 
soap. aah. feet as be waa soarin' 
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CHEKXYVILLB. 
On. «r the Ounu. 

♦ Nov. I5th.—Doras Dellinger is 
very low with typhoid fever. 

Prof. N. M. CardeU will teach 
a class in vocal music at the 
Methodist chnrch. 

A goodly number attended 
the debate at the Academy last 
night. The query was "Resolved 
that each race should educate 
itself." The judges decided in 
favor of the negative. The 
Question for discussion next Fri- 
day night is compulsory educa- 
tion. 

Some of our farmers say early 
sown wheat is damaged greatly 
by the fly. 

Mr. Charlie Dellinger, of 
North Brook, is visiting relatives 
in Cherryville. 

Mr. D. P. Dellinger, of Kings 
Mountain, is in town to-day. 

Mr. N. B. Kendrick is build- 
ing a nice annex to his dwelling. 

We now have a licensed meat- 
market in Cherryville, conducted 
by MY. F. S. Vandyke and son. 

SheriS Armstrong was in 
town yesterday collecting taxes. 
He says he will give only one 

more round, sometime in De- 
cember and that will be only one 
appointment in the central part 
ot each township. 

Twmty*— Philadelphia*. 
Tito man from Philadelphia who 

w« sending ■ rcfiikr.il letter from 
the New York poetortke last week 
wm astonished when the man at 
the window pushed it beck-to Mm 
and told him to writ* “Pa.” on tha 
envelope. “There are twenty-two 
Philadelphia* In thia country,” ha 
aaid, “and noma of them are plaoaa 
of importance. A woman from Phil- 
addphut, Ky,, was much offended 
the otlicr day when 1 asked bar if 
she intended a letter for the Penrv 
(jrlvania Philadclpbiu. We bare a 

great deal of trouble in thia way with .Philadelphia (Pa.) persona. But there are other*. Broaltlynitet 
are almost as had. There are aa 

many Brooklyn* in the United 
Stater a* there arc Philadelphia*, 
bnt very few person* who life in 
the borough acrose the bridge know 
it"—New York Time*. 

A Tee Literal Trans leUsn. 
A missionary lately returned from 

India complain* of tha slow prog 
rcas mnde out there in converting 
the natives on account of tlio diffi- 
culty in explaining the toachings of 
Christianity to that tha ignorant 
people will fully understand them. 
Soirtu of the moot beautiful passages 
in tho Bible ifr destroyed by trans- 
lation. He attempted once to have 
tho hymn 

Macs n( daft for ohl 
l-« «a« hMa mail la U»«. 

translated into tho native dialect 
to that the natives might appreciate 
its beauty. The work was (lone by 
a young Hindoo Bible student. The 
next day ho brought his translation 
to tho missionary for approval, 
and his rendering nx translated 
beck in English read like this: 
Vary aid stoat, ipUt for ray UtotOL 
lot noitint DTHlr uador ana of year 

Hastily Judging s Haro. 
“Who in that?" asked the man 

with square toed shoos as he panned 
in the art gallery. 

“Aisx defying tho lightning." 
“They uiude a great to do about 

small dieplnyt of bravery in those 
days. Lightning seldom strikes 
enybody. 1 wonder if Ajax would 
here had the courage to ride in an 
automobile or a trolley cor?**— 
Washington Star. 

A P—srvsd Reprsst 
A richly-deterred retort was that 

made by a 8ioux girt at tho Hamp- 
ton institute not long since. 

A silly visitor to (he school went 
up to the magnificent red skinned 
hello slid said, "Are you civilised T” 

The Sioux raised her bead slowly 
from bar work—she war fashioning 
a breadboard st tho moment—m3 
replied: “No. Aro you T 

Gutta Psreha Trees. 
In 1843 gutta percha trees ware 

abuudant on Singsjor* island and 
on tho Malay peninsula, but they 
have been do thoroughly cleaned 
out that tho beautiful gardens si 
Singapore caonot obtain plants. 
The destruction of gutta psreha 
tree* in Sumatra ana Borneo has 
been widespread. 
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Local People in Luck 

ALSO ASWTO REPAIRS. 

Jeweler and Optician. 
Most tsnis Hlaa. 

LOWELL. 
ix»r»»rundw>c* ef th» auttu. 

Mr. C. V. Fite, of Charlotte, 
and Mr. George Williams, oi 
Gastonia visited Lowell Sunday. 

Mrs. M. A. Lineberger, who 
has l>eeu visiting in Charlotte, 
returned home Friday, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Robinson. 

Mrs. Frank Robinson is visit- 
ing at Waxbaw, N. C. 

Qvarrellng Over light el Way. 
Lenoir ftoccial to CMrlott* Obpcr.tr. 

Conflicting railroad in- 
terests are struggling for a 

strategic point on Wilson's creek 
Caldwell county, North Caro- 
lina, along the route recently 
located by the Carolina and 
North-Western for its extension 
across the mountains into the 
coal fields. H. L. Milner, who 
has been actively at work fox 
unknown parties in locating a 
trans montane line, appeared 
there Saturday last and began 
grading with a small force oi 
men. Immediately the Carolina 
and North-Western sent fifty 
men to the point and the force 
has since been increased to 100. 
President William A. Barber, 
General Manager L. T. Nichols 
and other officials have gone to 
the scene and interesting de- 
velopments are expected. 

Mrs. Edward J. Hale, wife of 
the editor of the Fayetteville 
Observer, died last Wednesday 
afternoon of pneumonia. She 
was Maria Rhett Hill, daughtm 
of Col. Thomas Hill, of Nen 
Hanover and Chatham. She 
was bora at Hoilbroc, her fath- 
er’s country seat in the lattei 
county, one of the Carolinian 
homes famous in ante-bellum 
days for its splendid hospitality. 
Her distinguished husband, on< 
of the most polished and scholar- 
ly writers in the South, has Ihe 
sorrowful sympathy of his friend! 
and brethren of the State press. 

Frank Leslie’s Popular Month- 
ly, one of the best of the 10 cent 
magazines, will issue a snperb 
Christmas (December) nmnbei 
to retail at 25 cents s copy. It 
will be big and full and magnifi- 
cently illustrated. 

It Is Wonderful 
To see the greet Interest which the men In this 
vlelnlty hove taken In oar fall and winter offering of 

Suits, Hats, and Haberdashery. 
Perhaps it is because we were more 
tkaa usually fortunate ia tasking our 

purchase* for tbs season; perhaps it is because we knew jnst what was 
wanted and got it; bat certain it is 
that men of fashion know that our 
stock is right. 

Yoa Want a Top Coat Now , if ever, sad at our price yon can 
easily afford one. they range from 
fXOO to (11.00, including every styia. 
but we want yoa to see in particular the splendid assortment at 

$8.00 
Oar area's salts have received moat 
flattering praise from area of fashion, 
and they are eertaiaty worthy of it. 

• vnlae. hot the largest variety of suits 
are iacluded ia the assortment we 
have marked at 

$9.00 
Men’s Furnishing Department. 

t 
la tMa department70a 

| can fad anything a 

nan map triate. 

ROMAN,' 
The Clothier, 
end Outfitter. 

Davis Block, 
Naat Daar to Davis* Mast Markat. 

For the next 

few days we 

have induce- 
ments to offer 

in Clothing 
that will inter* 

est all our 

Customers. 

That is brief, but 

it’s business. 

The People’s Store, 
THOMSON CO. 

More Horses 

And Better Ones. 
WE HAVE aeceived another 

car load of Tennessee 
Horses and Males which have 
been carefully selected by oar 

old friend and buyer, G. A. 

Anderson, who has the reputa- 
tion through this community of 

buying good reliable work Block. 
These are not unlike the kind 
he usually brings, so if you are 

in need of either a good Horae 
or Mule come and see our stock 
and get suited. Stock must be 
as they are represented to our 

customers when sold. 

CRAIG & WILSONi 

The 

Proper Place 
to buy your furniture is at 

our store. Most complete 
and up-to-date Hne in the 

city. We have anything 
yon want in the way of 

FURNITURE 
Courteous treatment. Al- 

ways ready to wait on you. 
Prices right. 

WILLIAMS 

FURNITURE 
COMPANY. 
Craig AWIlw>u ^Building. 

The New 

Fall Millinery 
Yon will find it at 

MISS RUDDOCK’S 
UP-STAIRS 

OVER MORRIS BROTHERS. 

The new material*, the 

new style*, the new 

colors, and new combi- 
nations. 

And oar koowledte,skill 
•«d taste are all at yonr 
•etvice. Yonr Inspection 
Invited, yonr orders so- 

licited. 

Hiss Ruddock. 
• • 


